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TUIE BEST-LOOKING BOY.

1 know a little fellow
WVhoso face ie fait te ec,

But stiil tboro't nothing ploasauL
About that face to me;

For ho's rude and cross and selfish,
If hoe cannot have his way,

And iie's aiways making trouble,
I'vo board his inothen say.

1 know a littlo follow
Whoso face is plain te sec;

But that wo nover thirik of,
So kind and brave is ho.

fle carries Bunshine with him,
And evorybody's glad

To hear the cheery whistie
0f the ploasant littie lad.

You sec, it's net the féatures
That others judgo us by,

But what we do, I tell you.
And that yeu can't deny.

The plainoat far-- has beauty
If iLs ownor'8 kind and true;

And tbat's the L-ind of boauty,
My girl and boy, for you.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUART.1ER

MTDIES IN TU~E OLD TESTAMIENT.

LESSON lx. [Aug. 27.
R1ETURNING FROM CAPTIVITY.

Ezra 1. 1-11. Memory versoes, 2-4.

GOLDEN TEIT.

The Lord hath donc great Lhings for us;
whoreof we are glad.-Psalm 126. 3.

A LESON TALE.

In Jer. 29. 1, 10-14 you may find the
Lord'a promise to tha Jewfsb captives in
Babylon. Ho sent iL te themn through
Jeremiab, the prophet, wbo wrote it te
them in a lettcr. How glad they must
have been when they read the letton i
This lesson tells hew this promise was
kept, and hew, after having been slaves
in Babylon seventy years, they were at
lutL aliowed te go back to their ewn land.

Cyrus was the king of ]Prna now, and
the Lord put it into bis heant te set the
captives free. Hie sent a proclamation al
through hie kingdom te say that the Lord
had teld him te buiid a bouse for bis wor-
ship in Jerusalom, and that ail the Jcws
whe were willing might go home te help
build the house. Notice that those who
could net help in building the bouse wene
allowed te help in r-nother way: Thera is
something f.ir each one of us to do in help-
ing on the Lord's work. Yen will be in-
terested iu lcarning about the, vessels o!
the Lord's house whieh were now takeu
back te Jerusalem.

QUESTIONS FOR TEE YOUJNGEST.

What people w2re carried s.way to be
alvives ? The J6wp

WI'y did tho Lord ailow this 1 Tu pun.
idlh thoîn for their ains.

Ilow long were tlxey kept iu Babylon
Soventy years.

W',ho bxid liror.sisod to iRot tîxcin free
The Lord.

WVhat dnoe the Lord always do? Keel,
bis promises.

Who wua king now in Babylon? 1 yrus.
\W'bat did tho Lord inako hiiin wvant to

do ? Set the slaves frea.
WhaL did lio want te do? Buiid tbce

Lord'8 bouse in Jerusaloîn.
What did lio say tho Jows miglit do?1

Glo horno and build iL.
Who were glad to do thi4 ? Ail the

willing-hearted.
What did thoso do who could net wvork?

They hoipod in othor wvays.
WhaL shouid cadi of us t.ry Le do ? Ail

that wo eau.

* LmSON X. [Sept 3.

REIIUILDINO TIIE TEMPLE.

Ezra 3. 10 te 4. 5. Blerory versos, 10, Il

GOLDEN TEXT.

The temple of God :s boiy, which temple
yo arc.-l Cor. 3. 17.

A LESSON TALI<.

Yen remembor, do yen net, that whon
Nebucbadnezzar toek the city of J erusa-
1m seventy years boforo titis, ho burned
sud' destroyed iL? IL was Tiot sucb a
pleasant homo-coming to the Jews as iL
would bave beon if t he dent oid city had
been there. But they knew that it was
for thoir sin that this trouble had corne
upon thein, aud se thoy could net comprlain.

0f course tbere %vas ne temple in whicb
te worsbip Ood, but tbey seon built an
aitar te the Lord upen wbich tbey ofiored
sacrifice uorning and evening. Do yeu
think iL strange thüt somne of the old mon
wept when tbe rest wore se full of joy 2
See if yeu can think what would make
tbem sorry.

Perhaps you eau sce 'why they feund
people ready to binder tbem in their good
work of building the Lord's house. There
are pienty of such people now. Do net
fail to remnember that Qed wants each euee
of ui te be temples of biis, for his glory.

QUESTIONS FOR TUE YOUNGEST.

Moe did the Jews go from Babylon?
To Jerusalom.

'What did they find ? The city was in
ruins.

Who hiad bunned iL? King Nebuchad-
nezzar.

What did the Jews want te do ? Build
the Lord's house.

What did they build first? An sitar of
worsbip.

W.hat did they effer upon iL? Burnt
offenings.

What did they hope the Lord would do ?
Bles asnd help them.

\W'hst ilî the.y tiegin to l'uitd tient

W7hrt wn clone, the tirnt thiip,?
fond-ation wn laid1.

wh1at Jd they bold Lh'n? À prnise.
meîetinlg.

We're ail the people happy? f Ye, but
sSne lO ot,

WVhat did both their iûy and uiorrnov
-ihow 1That thov loved the Lord.

It was protty cool, I can teil you, clown
at the sea-Ahoro; ani at the - Sunfiower
Iouse" tho people ali huddled together
on thu southern porcb, to get in the eun
and to get away frorn tho breczo.

1< Chickadecs, don't you ktit hoe and
shivor," cried a gay yourig niother. " ltisi
down to the beach with your hocop and
baby-carrnager; make your feet fly. and
you'Il soon bc warin enough. l'Il tic along
presently, ax soon as 1 givo baby hi.4
bath."

Off went the littie lieepie; but Trigg's
lîctad wvas se foul of what her cars hand been
taking in, that I do net think Angclina
Clomentina bad a very cernfortabie ride in
hier simail carniage.

I 'm, glad mamina sent us away, Bexi,"
said tht, child, with a p.,thectie look in hcer
oes. IlMrs. Donny was tclling about a
poor girl that had workod in a 'store aud
supported lier inother, and how wcak and
tircd she waq, and 1 'imo.-t criod."

IlCrying wouidn't do lier any good,"
said Bon, with a suponier air; "botter try
eeothing eise."

IlWhat could 1 try ? I asked the n-.attor-
of-fact littho girl, and Bon imrnodiately
changcd the, subjcct. But Trigg was not
to bo turned asido. Il 've a gre-t mind
tLi try the wish-plan," suggestod Trigg
tinxidly. IlDon't you know Mr. Pollard
told us once that if we knpt on w.ishing
good to people something would corne of
it P"

l'in afraid Ben didrt't put iuuch faith in
this, but boing an amiable foliow, hie
agreod to the littie sister's plan; aind
wben Mrs. Dcnny and hier husbaud crime
down te the water's edge, there st two
sober Jittie figures, baby-carriago aind hoop
bobind thein. eyes ca--t down. lips serowcd

up«.'What are you two about?"I she cried.

Bon drew a long brcath and geL up.
«There, Trigg," ho said. I 'vo wished
inyseif 'most to sloep. 1'm geing aftcr
sheill now."

But something did cerne of the wish-
plan after ail. It put tho idea ef wishing
into the big people's heads, and when they

ail eL e ihir,% they tried te have what
they w-Iabed frand se poor Lucy Caskie
was invited dewn to the sea-ehore, to bc
Trigg's guest; and she nover know, any
more than littie Trigg did hier%elf, that ail
the ladies rit the Suniiower helpod te psy
ber board.

But the red crept into bier white checks,
and 8ho was strongen ail tho year through,
ail from that wish-plan of Trigg's.


